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S'I1ATE OF MAINE 
Of f ic e of the Ad:utant Gene r a l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN "tECHS.T RA'l' I ON 
:~Jf~--Maine 
Name $.;fc1/~"--J~------::~:-~'1:_::~~~~~~ 
Str eet Addres s ----------~~ ---~~- - -----------
C"i(y "M" Town -- - _u~'-- ~ ~-------------
How l ong in Uni t ed States .s/_'/_-::J.~--How l on .o: in Maine d,_ _7 >-v0' 
Bor n i n s;Y,~~~~---~~f ~ Bi rt~ ::-/_l_:-:/ ~ (} 
If marrie:Y/ l,;;,w many cni ,dren J~---O'? cnp~c°n ~ -----
lt&11re of Ernplo:_r- --4;:]£;;,~~----~ :----":%~--=-r-;-----
(Jqies8i;.t· Q;p 12-st) ,, 
7
, ~~ / .(,( ~ 1_ ·'-tk ($, 7--vc.. , 
Addres s of enrn1over _! _____ r_ __ t' ---~ -.J_f((f_ ___ _ 
. - ' 
English -------ypeak ,&dl--Rea cl 1-1----Write ------------
Other lane;ua!\eJ..__~--:::. Jlra,d_}_--:--~~::Z~J _____ _ 
Have you made a r,plicat i on for ci tizenship ? ---- .lt:v.---------
Have you ever had rrl ilita-ry s er v ice? ---------~ ------------
L-----
I f so ., wher e? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
/ ,7#--, r-./l ~"Jnr~ ---
Witness~.)16::~~F 
I 
